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In recent years, the treatment of venous
ulcers by massage and exercises for the leg
in elevation, combined with the wearing of
an elastic supportive bandage has been widely
known and practised with good results.. How-
ever, unless the treatment is given with care
and attention to detail, there will always be
a certain number of ulcers which take longer
than necessary to heal, or remain resistant to
trea:ment. I propose to discuss the method
of treatment so that the finer points may he
borne in mind.
Ulcers fall into two main categories-those
caused by saphenous incompetence and those
caused by perforator incompetence. Break..
down in saphenous incompetence is usually
caused by direct trauma. There is minimal
or no oedema, and therefore, minimal tissue
involvement so that rapid healing occurs and
the ulcer remains healed, provided the patient
wears a bandage and takes the usual pre..
cautions.
In the case of perforator incompetence,
breakdown is commonly spontaneous follow..
ing previous deep thrombosis with or without
saphenous incompetence. These ulcers take
longer to heal due to moderate or gross
oedema of the lower leg and therefore more
tissue damage from high venous back pres..
sure. Such ulcers need firmer bandaging and
special local padding to control the oedema.
Each time breakdown occurs the ulcer is more
difficult to heaL
The first and most important aim of treat..
ment is to eliminate oedema from the leg and
improve the venous return; the second is to
stimulate the ulcer locally.
ELIMINATION OF OEDEMA
It is necessary to control the oedema day
and night and to improve the "calf pump"
mechanism, thereby achieving better venous
return from the lower limb.
Elevation
To achieve any worthwhile improvement in
venous return "the heels must be above the
heart." The patient (except in the case of
arterial insufficiency or congestive cardiac
failure), is asked to place blocks of wood
8 to 10 inches high under the foot end of
the bed. Elevation on pillows is ineffective
as the leg rolls off them in the night as the
patient turns over. Elevation of the legs
during the morning and afternoon is advised
(two periods of one hour with bandage re..
moved are suggested) Of, if this is imprac..
ticable, placing the legs horizontal on a chair
and exercising in the bandage during tea and
luncheon breaks is beneficiaL
Supportive Bandaging
An efficient elastic bandage should be worn
rather than an elastic stocking - the latter
are unsuitable because they do not give suffi..
cient support in the malleolar area, and readily
become stretched in this region as they are
taken on and off the foot. Faulty application
of supportive bandaging is one of the most
common causes of delay or failure to heal in
an ulcer. The bandage must be worn when..
ever the legs are dependent and be removed
at night. It must be applied with sufficient
tension to control the oedema, and with the
correct pattern to give even, firm support in
the malleolar area. Usually about half the
tension of the Scott..Curwen type bandage at
the foot, graded to about one-third by the
time the head of the fibula is reached, would
be sufficient in a case of moderate oedema,
with variations of less or more tension accord..
ing to the severity of oedema. Fear of pain
or of occluding the circulation are the usual
reasons for applying the bandage too loosely,
while old age, impairment of intellect, lack
of joint mobility, or obesity are the usual
causes of incorrect pattern of bandaging. If
the patient is unable to manage the bandage
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after reasonable trial, someone living with the
patient should be brought into the hospital
and instructed in its application.
Local Pressure Pads
Areas of gross varicosity and high pressure
leakage below the knee should be padded to
help control local stasis. There are some areas
where it is necessary to increase the local
pressure further, either because venous stasis
is more marked or because of uneven contour
of the leg. The usual areas are over the ankle
perforators, over gross varicosities, in the
areas below and behind the malleoli, and over
the ulcer itself. Incompetent perforator veins
can often be felt as tender, soft depressions
when the limb is elevated. The pads may
consist of one layer of orthopoedic felt, over
which is placed a pad of i lf or if} sponge
rubber (according to pressure needed) to give
good compression, but allow for absorption
of perspiration. On the whole, a rolled
sausageMshaped pad gives better control of
local oedema in the retromalleolar area than
kidney~shaped flat pads. The pad over the
ulcer should be left in situ at night but the
others may be removed with the outer ban-
dage. The use of sponge rubber over felt
padding acts as an intermittent pressure de..
vice during activity and is of great assistance
in softening and vascularising tight indurated
areas: it acts as a local stimulus to healing
when applied over the ulcer, where it suc~
cessfully controls both oedematous edges and
overgranulation.
Mobilization
Mobilization of restricted joints and adM
herent tissues is particularly necessary in the
foot and lo,'V"er part of the leg, and when
followed by instruction in correct walking.,
improves the efficiency of the calf pump.
Deep Breathing
On the whole, these patients are shallow,
rapid, ineffective breathers and should be
taught lateral basal breathing to be practised
at least 30 times per hour when having to sit
or stand for prolonged periods (for example,
while ironing, or during train and air travel).
They should be discouraged from wearing
tight corsets which restrict respiratory depth.
LOCAL STIMULATION OF THE ULCER
Deep Mobilizing Massage
Deep mobilizing massage to areas of in-
duration and scarring, usually in the gaiter
area, improves drainage and vascularity of
the part. Skin grafting to a clean ulcer bed
is more likely to be successful if indurated
areas around have been previously softened,
and if the patient is instructed in the im-
portance of the use of supportive bandaging
and local padding over the graft for several
months postMoperatively.. Many ulcers remain
indolent, not because of the mild infection
which most of them show, but because the
ulcer floor, edges and base are not attacked
with sufficient vigour. Massage to the floor
through sterile gauze should be as deep as
can be tolerated unless excessive bleeding
occurs - mild bleeding is usually beneficiaL
Edges that are raised or everted should be
massaged firmly and flattened down, while
the base of the ulcer requires the deepest
mobilization.
Medication
On the whole, ulcers respond best when
kept clean and dry. Ointments used too
lavishly and too long tend to clog the skin
and delay healing by keeping the ulcer too
wet and allowing maceration of growing skin
edges. Ulcers quickly become resistant to the
effects of repeated application of lotions, oint-
ments or ultraMviolet light.
Hydrogen peroxide is very effective in
cleansing away slough but, like eusol, should
be kept off the skin, which it irritates. Cetri~
mide is useful for cleansing and kinder to
the skin, while daily saline bathing at home
has helped to clean and stimulate many of the
more resistant and dirty ulcers.
Eusol or Bisgaard solution packs can be
used in the ulcer to clean and stimulate it
while in the later stages a light coating of
zinc and cod liver oil or merely a dry dressing
is sufficient. The growing skin edges will
~acerate from discharge unless protected, and
ZInc paste or siccolam spread over them makes
an effective but bland barrier.
COMPLICATIONS
Arterial Insufficiency
After many years, arteriosclerotic ulcers
may appear, or an existing ulcer become
arteriosclerotic and so require modification
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of treatment. If there is arterial insufficiency,
the bed end should not be raised at night and
instead, measures should be instituted to im-
prove arterial supply. These include super-
ficial heat to abdomen and thighs, Buerger's
exercises, connective tissue massage and ces-
sation of smoking. Bandages should be
applied to the limb with less tension.
Eczema
This is often more difficult to treat than the
ulcer itself, as the patient becomes sensitive
to the products of his own tissue breakdown
as well as to ointments, and the eczema is
irritated by the bandage. It is best treated
by strips of gauze soaked in calomine lotion,
rather than direct application to the skin
which causes unnecessary caking, with further
cracking and weeping. The application of
calamine lotion can be alternated with a mix-
ture of zinc and sterile paraffin oiL In hot
climates eczema is much worse in the summer,
and rest, with the leg in elevation and with
all dressings removed, for at least 1~2 hours
each day is the best approach. Wading in sea
water is especially helpful, the hydrostatic
pressure and the cold reduce the oedema and
stimulate local circulation and eczemas often
respond very rapidly to this simple measure.
GENERAL ADVICE TO THE PATIENT
The patient should be advised:
1. To wear the bandage at all times ex~
cept when lying down: not to think
that once the ulcer has been healed the
bandage can be left off or an elastic
stocking worn instead - a stocking does
not give sufficient support and does not
remain a good fit.
2. To massage the leg and foot for 10
minutes every day, using a little olive
or paraffin oil.
3. To be most careful not to knock or
scratch the leg, in the garden or on
pieces of furniture in the house.
4. Not to expose the leg to unnecessary
extremes of temperature (fires, hot water
bottles, etc.) but in the summer, when
swelling is worse and the skin more
likely to break, to bathe or wade thigh
deep in the sea, if possible, but not to
expose the skin to direct sunlight: to
elevate the leg and expose it to the air
in the warm weather.
5. To try to lose excess weight.
6. To wear low, broad-heeled, lace-up shoes
with good instep support--not to wear
slippers around the house.
7. To walk at least a mile every day if
possible, using the calf muscles properly
while walking.
8. To mark time or rise onto the toes fre~
quently and take at least 30 deep breaths
each hour if it is necessary to sit or
stand still for more than 15 minutes.
9.. To report to the doctor immediately for
further treatment if the leg shows signs
of breaking down.
CONCLUSION
Results with this type of approach have
been most encouraging in healing ulcers, prior
to surgery on faulty veins~ in preparing ulcers
for skin grafting, and with patients who, for
one reason or another, cannot undergo
surgery.
